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New buildings aro going up nil over
tho city. Kingman with its gieat
water facilities will be the garden ppot

cf Arizona in the near futute. Our
Mineral Wealth.

It was a bard matter Tuesday t
Mnd conveyances eiiough in the city

to cairy tho new influx of mining men

to the mines. Tho stages were all

lull and the two livory stables bad to
rustlp for extias, but they got them.
Tho hotels weie likewise all full until
humanity had to sleep on the carpets.

Our Mineral Wealth.

County Surveyor Otto Kueneer has
gono to White Hills to stiitey fur
patent tho largest group of mines evur
patented at one timo in the United
States by one company. Including
he mill sites them are 60 locnUoua in

the group owned by the ExreUlor
Minini; Co. We mi'-h- t add and mil
atretrh tho truth that this gionp is

also tho l Icliest croup of precious
metal mines eer patented is Ameilci.

Our Mineral Wealth.

A petition was circulated in King-

man jesteiday awd numenusly signed
asking the Board of Supet visors to

offer a reward lor the raptuie of the
two Piute Indian fiend. Chairman
Frost took the petition with him to
Hackberry and last evettipg the board
held an informal meeting ami offered

two bundled ami iifty Hollars for eneli

Indian. Every man, woman and child

in the comity will thank the hoard for
this action. Mohave Mf iner.

Three small children were burned
to death at Fairbanks 'last Wednesday
night E4luardn, Gaferlel and ManuH

Blanco, aged 7, 6 years, reect-ivel- y

were left locked up in the house

while the other ine mWrs of the family

Attended a daneo at one of the Mexi-ca-

bouses, and the building caught
fire and burned a'HUhn childien to a
crisp. It la suppneed the childrea

' cither upset tho la mp or else the fl uii'--

burned so high that the lamp ex-

ploded The remains of the
little ones weie (ioteiied 'I htnlitj
afternoon. Videt te.

Wm. Stockton, OH" of Grant roiiut',
popular stockmen, "while asleep near
Bui'kborii springs, 'wan gexeiely IhUimi

on the hatxl by a poieott. The wound

became inflamed xnd swollen and

assumed a serious tappeuratice fur n

few dajs, hut careful medical atten-

tion subdued the evil symptoms and
tho wound is almost entiieiy healed.

'These viiieiis little felines ate moi
dangeiniif! than rattlesnakes. A
rattlesnake will .stake eveiy effort to
get nut of tho way of a human being
juid will only strike when surprised
or annoyed. Tlieae venomous little
polecats travel aiooud at night nol
assail without provocation any utifoi- -

tunate leper within their reach
Sihci City Enterprise.

The Smr has lewived an inquiry
from a St. iieuls coiiuneicial bureau a

i to what kinds of business will pay iu

''Tucson in addition to those hlreid)
established iiete, ami to publish lh

Isamufoi the of their customers
Willi appear to be young buniiiem

iiuen, who wish to rnzan west to estab-

lish couiuiiiodoii or liranch houses for
Si. Louis cokMvn-ns-

. Tim Star has
looked ovi i the field land believes the
Jollou nig busiuewe8 .will return good

profits to those eiiixngiiig iu the same:
.An excliisii'H haul ware business; an

4?xcllllio boot and .lioo busliiens; a

hat sitne; paiiii. ilv dts ami glass;,
jo ti ,il aiJilUiou il. gr try stoies; a

I founlfi.i ; tl taniien ; h iruess, c n i i ige
and wagon aeucy;ci;lisli. oyster and
vcgelnlile dt'pol; a oiniiiissiou hotiso

io I tuning liibrt. etc.; alfeo . i lillning
4xuhatii,re with biilllueut capital to to-- t

the t.iltlii tif mines oireiul, Ahi a

biokei asro ami loan ofllce; andii,si- -
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it I'Kiik. Capital invested in hotels
or good tenement homes will piy fioin
eighteen to twenty-tiv- e per cent per
annum nu investment. Theto is a

i!iw for not less than thren
hotels, of from fifty to two

huudrrd rooms each. These already
here arti totally inadequate to the de-

mand. Tucson offers most flatteiing
inducements for securities and tho
most approved Tecum
Star.

Thomas Carney, while attempting
to swing to the truck of a tieightcar
at Congress Junction Fiiday, fell be-

neath the wheels and a lug was cut off

above the knee. The wounded man

whs taken to the Congress mine hospi-

tal. I lit ee miles distant, but soon after
ii'd fiom I he loss of blood.

Judjje Baker this morning rendered
tlecNIou in the case of Maricopa

couuu against County Treasurei D. L.

Mutra. Thedecisiou was in favor of

ibe County Treasurer and against the
count). I Iiis Is tu case In whim the
lountj sought to recovet from the
treasurer the sum of $703.65 paid by

the Ircasmer to the clerk of the Board
of Supervisors on a warraut regularly
nigned and issued by the .Board of
Supervisors, lit was held by the
Judne that the tieasuror had no means
of knowing whether tho warrant bad
le-- legally .liMiK'd or not and could

not go behind the face of the warrant
I lie frt that the wai rant should not

lime been Used ami thai the money

oliiaiued from it went into the pocket
of the ch-i- of. the Boaid of Supervi-
sor huh held notto he the fault of the
ticHKtticr. Herald.

Valuable Hervlce.
In a recent liie we referred to the

fact that iu northern C iconino county
the situation was anything but pleas -

mgio the honest cattlemen of mai I

county. Inspector Uoylo is doing a
valuable service in his endeavois to
put a stop to tho many illognj practi
ces, aad leccntly made a long ndo to
a northern point iu the county having
heard that a drive was about to be

made fiom the tciilloiy. Returning,
he writes as follows to this journal:

I have just letuined fiom Tuba
i City and the herd of cattle had been

j gone six lan before 1 got there; out
theie weiu onl sixty-si- x head in the

j bunch, and they alt belonged to the
Indians but twelve or lifteeu, which

(lelougeil to the M"i inons' at Tuba
Cil); foi l -- n I no I think belonged to
one Indian. I got tills from quite a
leliable source.

-- 'I leavn ht with the fheriff
and four men to go sixty-fiv- e miles

north of lii'le to take iu a lot of hunit
ciUlo. Haven't tune tu write moie,
but iil givuoil all pttticulais when

I leUiin "
We h i said se in al tunes through

these columns thtl the iuspectois iu

lh" xenico of the xatiifiiry Jioatd h ivo
it in their power to pieveut'so iniicli

qilestion.ililu w oi k Ti mil beiihg done on
the 1 ango, if they will use their iiullior--

', and we me glad to fieo that at
li'ist oim of them have taken the
I'iglii iew of tho matter, and aio
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doing their full duty. If they will but
exetcise the power they possess, they
can prevent every man in the rustling
busiuess from ' disposing of a single
hoof of their cattle, and if

this is done, the inducement for get-

ting cattle by illegal means will have

lost iu charm, apd they will seek a

new location beyond the boundaiy
lines of Arizona to go into business.

This is next host to placing them in

the tenitoiial prison, atid it is the
trail they will all have to ttavel, If tin
iuspector will follow his instructions
closely, and do his full duty.

It is not ulwavs pleasant not profit-

able to do so, but finder their bond

they hi e supposed to do that which Is

Uiipleiih.ini, in order that the laws of

the conuiiN mav ho upheld. Phoenix
Stockman.

A imiLL.iANr&PECTA.CLK.

An lirnoranon That Wi Not Alto- -

, icethrr Ullsatul,

Some weeks ago a story was circu-

lar d in Hamburg that theie would

bo visible iu the wosteru sky soon after
..i ...

sunset a brilliant light, which was

nothing less wonderful, the rumor
told, tbaa a huge electrio spark which

sumo scientists were sending up night-
ly over Pittshuig.

The story sptrad rapidly, and when

evening came the streets were filled

with ciedulotis people who gtzed with
amaemeiit aithe biilliaut orb, which

tliie to lepoil, kIiowii out blight and
clear. 'Hie ueuspapeis of Hanisburg
commented on the occuirence the fol
lowing da and told the people that
the story of the electrio light was a
fake, and that the ball of fire was sim-

ply the planet Venus, which had been

Inning theie at corresponding seasons
for ags and would doubtless continue
to illuminate that part of the heavens
until the wm Id should be no more.

The Harriibuig people peiceived
that they had been duped and were
ashamed at their display of ignorance.
But a week later the same story was
spread in the town of West Cbestei,
and the usually intelligent people if
that borough went thioiih the same
perfoi niance of admiiing the elec'ric
light. The newspapers again assumed
the roll of iuttriictms in asltononn,
and Venus was for tho second time
given proper credit for the evening
illumination. But ignorance will not
down, and the other day the good
people of Lancaster, having the
story, went out after sunset and be--

bM wuh alTlllZt;m(snt lha ,,owllHr orb
lmt lui, R,.t.a,iy ,)rought go much
fame to the scientists of Pittsburg.
There are some doubting Thomases,
however, among the I.s.nrislrians, ami
the btory was hoi accepted uuiveisall.
A pilri image was imtde to the obser
vatory on the grounds of Franklin and
Marshall college, and there a glance
through the telescope dissipated at
olice all belief in the story that, smgii-l- ai

ly enough, had found lodgement iu
the minds of the people in threo dis
tinct localities.

Wheie the display of ignoranco niaj
bi enk nut next is problematical. Per
haps the delusion is at au end. But
all this should point the lesson that
the facts of the woild iu which wo live
Hie not taught pithily ami intelligent
ly enough in the schools, and the ha-

bit of observation is hcircel taught at
all. If childien in the schools weie
gUcu home ruiliinentiiiy instiucliou
in iistiononi), oi at least had their at-

tention drawn to the woudeis of the
heavens, theie would he no such dis-

play .s of ignorant!' as liao bioken out
iu this state, nnd the people would
have a far bettui ch moo to enjo the
wm Id, because tlicy appieclite some
of its many in tuties. Philadelphia
Times.

N.VEiiriLLKt T mi'. Miy l Mollio
Siullli auiHMiiiiib ti.tnkf, twnneg- -

i . . . E
rcsses, weie found swinging uyaopes
from'tiees o'n'thi sidu of thn'rotd leid- -

lug fro'in Jeff. A") to Hitntsvillu. Tliu

lynching wis dim by a mol) of about
20 pet sons, Tin -- it's wuui suspected
of poisimitig thnjfitnily of Joseph Kel-

ly at JifT,'ffplJh Sinitli w.isai rested
last idght vhfii unking her wiy
across ,tlifl'" Ten jlsmi lino.,. M.mdy
Flanks' .was pmitirod nt lionic. Tho

latter is sitil tiTjuVf mtdij a (confes-

sion. Kelly "dijil of poispufng two
months ago. AfeW dajs ago'ovnrnl
members of thc'finiily wero'poisoned,'
but all are recoming.
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